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1-The MOW oI cHMhooJ »
ledtiMl, là. »d »<K 'S' I»"'
| remonstrance against Hit ticca and
U ,m*T b, W-Id k,t 11.1». 
I )taanM and lake it to bis Naît. Sel» 

M widow, do wt de DO.
II Langwagt.Thnwfhoot life we are 
Ml* boldine loot conteiMlion without

wed, for the expression of the 
I is jnte aa much alanga.ge as

__ loop upon onr tongue ; and though
and the other are often tonally Jeceit- 

t wo an constantly emlravounn,; to 
Re false hoods and mistakes of either 

t of the other.
,, .w.l £dwcriwm.-Sbe had in

Ea natural good taste. *nd net- 
g hating boon at erh«©l, was not,

------ ‘nr, eicept inasmuch as the
i to affection of any kind is

_____ Jf.
moridi in the wominf .-Those Uiy 
f years aie œter op he lord six o’clock 

ruing, so that#when I come down 
, to seek hr a book in the lihrai- 
I them walking shoot with t|»*ir 

I In their hands,'like the apotheosis of 
l wind envetopdd in.p cloud of dust.

_ „_ y. w«u, Sul,-
■ smiling, “ am 1 to lose you oq Sunday

1 efirid «0» ms’sm,” 'and she, riid-

he w ha mod, Sally,” said I, « I 
l yen sech an example ot marry • 

"i P preferred, that 1 am sure I
Ethia, ySally looked a* sod I asked 

p long eke had known Mr. Curry, 
[began twisting o ftAd ring thet wse 
I tore liugn J her left baud, and

or, ma’am, was a peer worn as 
widow of a sea captain. He 
eeypge, and she fell sick, de- 
I wse ker only child. It was 
ni-rtit, 4 feu ago, and my mo 
f ill. I sert to e aeixhbout to 
Id she wouldn’t stand it. Our 

l gl.it hock she darsen’t leave her 
sick ; hat a young man named 
dense! person would come «oil 
. I was thankful to see a lie- 

, sad slid he might come and

I was my forlorn night, but Mr. Cur- 
1 sad's sight. My Mother was in a 

t, and he was aa tender as a child 
ace ke hagau to tell a sea story', le
r me up ; but hs fnooJ haj»-' »• me 

, . hecaus* it didn’t aeni^A nekew 
Hy to talk of the things of life by a 
d, and etopiwd talking, and only now 
, when ho found be wnl-l not confort 

I her Milker, he would fetch op 
, a< leek, aa if ko wished ke could 
f w«just fawning, when mi mo
ld to come to a little, and apoke 

L * Belly, hear.”
- rt" save l, and my heart 

come through. f 
e any body with yon f” saideh». 

h dear mother, a friend,” says I whia-

ihe take cars of you f” says ake, and 
là With a senkrn eye hill nn Curry, 
kt light up, and came by the bedside, 
I dews and took h r thin Imnd, and 

lies qnile loud and solemn, “ I 
s of her, so help aw God.”

Ii*t day another word, but just pee 
sigh, as it were, sorrowful, t.ut as if 
tot satisfied and squeezed his hand,0W» ____

-When we recollect that am» 
an of surprising genius, It is 
s inquiry where all the ordi 

i from, who ernes ear noth 
r of ear Me.

house of Saxe
„--------- ,-------„ _jcat fortunate of

til the existing great lamiliea ill Europe. No 
common (et has attended them in our time, 
*nd they ^near destined to fill a remarkable 
place in modern history. The reigning Duke

House of Cobourr.—The hone 
Cobourg is indisputably the moat fi 

existing mWamamiaMl 
on (et ties

in modern history. The reigning 
as succeeded to the inheritance of the duchy 

of Saxe (gotha, which be enjoys in addition to 
his origin» sovereignty of Cobourg. His bro
ther, Leopold, was bom under an extraordina
ry star—he first married the heiress le the 
British throne, and subsequently the daughter 
ot the King of the French—twttladies not less 
amiable than elevated,—and liter declining 
the throng of Greece, he has' been choeen 
King of Belgium. One slater epouaedffhe arch 
Duke ConiuWine of Hneeia, and thus In the 
ordinary cottfoe of,, p vents would have become 
Empress of all the Russia».—The history of 
an other sister, the Duchess of fcent, *s too 
well known to require comnurti—she is the 
mother of the Queen of Eqgland. Another 
brother has married one of the greatest heir- 

jff ttieAuitrian Empire, the daughter 
of the Prime of Cohary, and occupied th* 
hi rhea post of lieutenant field-marshal in }Ke 
Servie* of the Emperor. FinqR}, a nephew 
of t ie Duchess of K- ntia tEe reigning Iting 
of Portugal. An impartial review of the pH^ 
pees of this distinguished family compels ui 
to dd, t at it duet not owe auceess to unwor- 
tlnr intrigue- -its members bear tltelr gresrike- 
tate with prudence, with good sense, andMpth 
moderation /and their domestic qualities form ] 
an,» antidote to the venom which generally 
pursues a career of success.— Hawkins' Oer-

Freemasons.—The first Grand Lodge of 
England nut in 9-20, at York, by a charter 
Irom AtlielaUn, who becqme a member. St 
Alhen was also a freemason, and so were 
King Alfred and St Swithen. Amongst the 
the great masters of England are numbered 
St. Dunstan, Edwand the Confessor, William 
of Wykehom, Henry VIL, SU Thornes 
Gresham, Inigo Jones, sod Sir Christopher 
Wren. William III. and Georgs l?. were 
also freemason*.

Gruau Masonic Festival.—The annual grind^ 
festival of the English masonic fraternity took’ 
place on W»d»esdey,at Freemason’s Hall, un
der the presidency ot his Royal Higlmcaa the 
Duke of Sussex, the moat worshipful grand 
master. Among the appointments consequent 
on this anniversary wore these of Ike Earl of 
Durham, as pro grand master, in the room of 
th-' late Earl of Zetland ; the present Earl of 
Zetland aa a deputy grand muter, in the room 
of Lord John Spencer Churchill, whose promo
tion to the Druid takes him from hiynasonic 
duties; A. H. Moreton, Esq,seniorgr*td war
den «Copt. Deans Dundas junior grand warden ; 
Joseph Douglas and Stephen Non*, Esqrs., 
grand deacons ; and the fraternity then adjourn
ed to the festival, which was attended by about 
BOO members of the craft.

A bhorl keiple.—The celebrated Mr. Mills, 
who has created ao much alarm in some quar- 
t-ts by I,is prediction that the world was com
ing to" an end ia 1845, has discovered a trifling 
error of about a hundred years in his calcula
tion ; and the great event is postponed until 
the year of ou* ,L><rd one thousand nine hun
dred an i forty.’e/Ve breathe again 1

The Board of Excise have come to the de
termination to Uischiute all officers who may, 
in future, lie attested for debt.

Two brothers named i^iu, were once euh-

Cied on trial. The tint of them having 
n examined, the late Aiw Justice Park, 
from his vnerwbte appearance wu induced to 

ask him hia age, and received his reply, eigh
ty years of age, my lord. Aid how do you 
live f Very regular. And pii? what do yea 
make we of aa your beverage T Tea, and milk 
and water. Hia Lordship, in re\ly, addres
sed himself to the counsellors thuh^” There, 
'«•otiemen, there’s a specimen for ydq of re
gularity.” The other brother was called, and, 
from his app< trance, the coooselion iW the 
cast were induced to aak him his age, and 
were told that be was eighty-three. Aad 
pray, Mr. Elm, h »w do you live f Very re
gular, your honour; 1 go to bed drunk every

you think of that, i
If’

I—eighty-three.”
Ah I gentlemen, Elm, Jet or dty, last* a 

long time,” said bis lordship, gravely.
Eggs.—As an qxample of the extent to 

which the trade in this seemingly in. onsi- 
'dsrable article ia carried, wi may state, lh«t 

there were shipped here by the ISab<-IL Na
pier, steajper, foflLiverpool, on one day, 123 
tons, calculated ^738,100 eggs, the value 
of which, at ^d. each, would be £1637, 14s. 
3d.—Dory Journal.

The nu mbers of the Anti-Coro-Uw League 
are not idle. They have commenced, in Man
chester, a newspaper, called the Anti-Oorn- 
law Circular, containing information respect
ing the history and operation of the Bread-tax, 
and suggestions for callying on the moveiheut 
against the monopolists. Four lecturers are 
employed in different pa^ts of the country, 
who* chief obi, ct is to instruct the farmers' 
and agricultural labourers.

night of my life. 1 
there’s a specimen i

te,Where, my lord, 
y} what do

Seaman's frfnks.- 
verpool, baviiri recel 

gar at Prrmqiibuco,

ov^LThe brig Rovei
received on hoai ‘

sugar at Prrndpibuco, in South America, being 
‘ ell square fore and a *, and ready for aea,’ 
the crew on the night previous to (ailing, were 
allowed to go on shore and take their “ fare
well spree.” Alter getting “ half seat over,'1 
and being mifks of cash,'they went into a pui- 
feree,or grogshop, which wu kept by a 
well known i-y the fcognomen 01 “Black 
and calling for a bottle of Ogeadente, oi 
drank the contents while mine host was prepa
ring brrakfjkt. . Having finished tbeir early

was give^ to “ fill sway the main yard.” o 
having poor doikoy

o’clock, the signal

off marchkd our heroes 
whistle far phyment,

Eugliali sailor* in foreign ports (| 
speaking,) cowidex they bave *1 
ad right to uo just as they pleaM ; i 
was v ifb i>e crew of the Rover, mr at 
the town they went singing, and kaockiag at 
street doors, and occasionally kicking ups row 
with thv guards. But on nearing the beach 
wliqge tbeir boat was hauled up, intending to 
go on board, they were stopped by the Senti
nel, who was ordered to lake into custody all 
persons seen about during the niglil, (tbs Bra
zilians being at war with Portugal,) and being 
considered spies, were treated accordingly. 
But our tais were not to be trailed in sache 
cavalier manner, ami taking bold of Ike bold 
soldier, soon disarmed him, and then dragged 
him to the water side, gave him a good duck
ing, and left him stuck in the mud, bellowing 
for assistance. He was soon rescued from bis 
awful predicament by a party of soldiers from 
the gxrrissn, who were immediately despatch
ed to take MKhgroes into custody, but having 
beer informed ifcsf our veterans had taken 
water, they instantly hailed a Brazilian cor
vette that was lying inside the reef and inform
ed them of the circumstance. By this time, 
the sailors had got safeon board, bet it appear
ed they, were merely out of the fryingpan into 
the lire, for a boat waa soon discovered rowing 
towards the ship, closely crowded with a party 
of soldiers and crew of armed sailors from the 
Brazilian man-of-war.

Now was the time to “ clear for action,” 
some seized nold of Handspikes, others crow
bars, or whatever they could get it Ike mo
ment, presenting s truly formidable appear
ance. It so happened that the cook, an old 
weather-beaten Ur, had bel see arm, and not 
being able to hamilb a weapon like the rest of 
kh shipmates, laid hold eT a S»b. shot, kept 
to pound the cocoa ; sad before the boat could 
reach the ship, whirled the shot with such 

ia* “TV
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leaa man live minutes soldiers a..d crew were 
struggling ia the water, and roaring moot lust
ily lor assistance ; from this situation they 
were a— rescued hy Ike crews of several 
vessels wkv had heard Ike arise : and haring 
leal Hier ammunition moiKala, ate wsie pi^t 
<» board fkrir ewe aLa.

By tria tioM tka odwte roadstead of shipping 
had gained iatettlgoaeo «TRa bay, sod a —n*

force, crying ” There, i—n you take that,” 
that it went through the boat's bottom, aad io

bar 6f Brine 
hastened on

ii uan mnii-
Rover had 
fair for a wii 
f'»r the corvette

t gloried io the sport 
itover, and assisted & 
ou< before lift Bra- v 

weighed anchor, the 
I ;mx1 offing, and promised 
>o»c chase. And so it was, 
turned the following

ing, quite ebagnn d at not being able to co 
up with her.— Gazette oj Variety.

Wkllkmsm. — “A man psn’t help w 
happehr behind bis back,” as the loafer l 
ven he was k eked put dWoom.

• UNITED | STATES. 
Yankee Ingenuity.— A Baltimore 

i el all the silk humbugs practised 
oder in Connscti-

states that
this season is that of the vender i 
cjiLwho makes his eggs of beff wax which ia 
melted and poured through S line eeive into 
water ; the water is then poured out, and at 
til-1 bottqm is found n mukitmlr o^flrst rate silk _ 
worms eggs, |*adt» of wXx It iff UwUthat un- 
>>» great attentjen iv'pai'i tiuriwg th»- program 
of solar incunatlfm, the worms from these eega 
prom- to run *wav before they are h tched !

Texas Piieet.— $6 |«er dlen^js the price of * 
Mechanirs’ wag» s in Texas ; hut iu-ef is 37} 
rents par tit. ; pork 7.1 do.

Extraordinary HumtrideV-W<cgny the fol
lowing fro* the Cia fonisrelli', ta. lixaminer 
of ih**tth instant. The events of which it 
speaks are most extraordinary, even in these 
days vi strange things.

A.i unfortunate occurrence took place in 
Brown township, in this coenty, a few days 
since, which resulted to the death of a human 
being, the circumstances of which have been 
detailed looses follows : A man named Moses 
Rush was married to Mrs. Jane Rush about 
three weeks ago, and upon the first night of 
their marriage the husband endeavoured to 
dtoke the wife to death. She. however um-
trived to prevent it, ond’taey lived together 
about two weeks in a vary.unhappy man
ner—Rush beating her upon all occasion*. 
At the time the act was committed, Hheh in
formed hie wife, that he had already killed two 
wives, and one man for his money, and that he 
intended to kiU her, and beat her most unmer
cifully. She begged him not to Ititi her tUl 
next morning. He then told her be Muld wait 
a while, and take a sleep, and accordingly 
taking his axe, and placing it under hia ara^ 
by down crossways in the door to prevent her 
escape, assuring her that when be awoke he 
would execute hie fiendish purpose. He fell 
asleep, and his wife, fearing that her destruc
tion would be inevitable ii he awoke, seized 
the am, and despatched him by inflicting a 
mortal wound on his bead with it. She gar* 
heiaelf up to a justice of the peace, who had 
her sent to prison. She was taken out. how
ever, on a habeas corpus, and tried before hie 
honor Judge Naylor, who,from the insufficien
cy of the testimony, ordtred her to discharge.

Public opinion is in her favor, and justifie 
the act on the ground that it was committed in 
•el-defence. He was about eighty years of 
age; she ie about thirty.

Of course this wife-mardevtog keeheod waa 
crazy. Hia friend* ought to have pot a strait- 
waistcoat on him, instead of letting him tie 
himself ap in a nutrimontai moose.

We esc notices ia Re Philadelphia papas 
that subscription papers are open tar Re relief 
Of the family of Wm: L M’Kesris, tka Cana
da “ Patriot” at the olfces of the Herald, Ato- 
tional Gazette, the PenaaylvaalaRand tka In
quirer. For the /amiy of this talon aad vaga
bond we feel all the cwpmriee, that Ike case 
calls for, but we question very each the 
priety of all this formality of flourish in riving 
countenance and enceeragvment to a tallow 
who has been intern mesial—and will probably 
be instrumental again—in causing more mue- 
dem, robberies aad expenses Is «ha country, 
than canM be atoned tat by fifty gRkoto. He 
is uoquetefoMbty rtekor the meMeentewpdbb 
specimen of Re jeans hembng that hee sear 
been classed. Meet wnnstsbtnka bava asms 
Rndew of Msmptim to their villany, hot

t
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• Hoi-*, tk uedfi*-lk stlA

that ever disgraced the callows—is 
lot loose by a bench of Vermont judges,
hare undertaken to reverse the decision 
Governor Jennison, who had decided to i 
liver bin over to the Canadian authorities rerjf 
trial. Wh«*n the final action by these func-j^’ 
tionaries of juitice / f has Men m*^» we in- l* 
tend to say what the case calls for. if there 
be such a thing as government in this country, 
we should like to know it, and if there be not, 
it is time to tell Messieurs, the murderers,
Au*, fcc. that they can do what strikes them 
as meet eligible in their vocation without the 
least flp|)P-hension of being punished for it.— 
Only let them jttep * few rods into Canade, 
*••••* —atejh back a few rods into the 
* land of liberty, and they are as safe as a 
etyijX "louse or a consul in Cuba.—N. Y. 
Gasette.

Ucb.—A Ross 1er 100 guineas, between 
Hen. F. Vilttera’s hr. g. Shamrock, mi 

pt: M*L*a*S b. g. Uncle Joe, caRm m m
Wednesday afternoon—and altflnush n# public 
notice^ad been given, drew 1 nemher of 1spec.
I* tori Vo the course. Mr. Vi Hie res rode his 

wo hone—Joe was ridden by Capt. Frank
ly o, and although much interest was felt at the 
start, Shamrock took* the lead, maintained it, 
and won eaeily. A good deal of money g said 
to have changed hands.—Sovaicotion.

rope, which arrived at Upw-Vork from Liver
pool on Monday last, exchanged signals with 
the Great W-atem, on the 2nd, at 9 a. flO

’TME flS'AKlStSliWTr. «

f QUkSkC,ÿïOND\ Y, I 3th AUGUST, 1839

New York papers, by this day's mail, are of 
Wednesday last. Th* packet ship St. James,
16th June, from London, arrived it New York 
on the 7th instant ; she spoke en the 2nd, at
midnight, a steamer in laL 40. 40. long. 64, Lftom the above data, must have run 216 miles 
M, steering East- Some bille of Exchange* in 34 huffrs, and the British Queen ill miles
have been sold as low as 9 per cent.

The steam ship Liverpool, has now hew out 
4eveo days from Liverpool, if she saileAfad-

•veitieed, 6n the 1st instant. Allowing her fif
teen days for her passage, we may expect tbf'l 
news by her to reach Quebec on Wednesday 1 
week, until which time it ie not likely that we 
MpH Ippr anything from England.

* The transport Stakeeby, with troops for 
Quebec, it will be Men, on reference to our 
shipping list, has been spoken with on her 
voyage. It will also be seen that th# troop 
jhip Buffalo, was at Green Island on Fridgj^J

The only paper from Upper Canada, this 
day, is the Bytown Gazette, of th67th. Or 
the 3rd, Mtears, ümmpsoo, cf Nepean, com 
•enced reaping a full and fair crop-of fall 
wheat. The quantity of timber despatched 
from Orb" Chaudière falls for the Quebec mar
ket,tui(n 29tb July to 6th August, was 3416 
pm red pine, 22 ps white pine, and Bps. oak.

In Friday's paper we mentioned the arrest
* of Captain Appleby, who, as commander of

the steamer Caroline,r________ - . Jcnt 1 conspicuous figurai
in the late disturbances un the Buffalo frontie'.| 
On this subject, the Kingston Chronicle says, 
—It will be remembered that the American 1 
Minister at the Court of St. James, in his note(

I to Lord Palmerston demanding reparation for ] 
the destruction of the Caroline, asserted, along | 
with other glaring falsehoods, that the state
ments made were supported hr the oath of 

I persons of undoubted veracity. Appleby is one 
of the principal witnesses. This Ruffian began 
hie career as captain of the Caroline, by pira- 
tically invading this Province ; he next perju-r 

I ltd himself by the account he gare of the des 
I traction of that steamer,—and is now in Buffi ' 
Id jail for violating the person of a young lady! 
under fifteen, confided to his eaie and prntec I 
lion by her parents. Yet this moostei. -taingd] 
With crimes of the most diabolical and r-roll
ing nature, is. we dare say, equally rei^e-tafilel 
With any of Mr. Stevenson's “ umlouhftdvnt-I

The Toronto Patriot of the 7th August, states 
that Kennedy who escaped from the House in 
which the Durham conspirators were seized, 
has escaped altogether. He was a .fax and a half 
in Toronto and went hence either in the Tran- 
■it, or the Queen—the Captain knowing noth 
ing of his flight from Cobourg, till he saw i 
in the Niagara Reporter. Vigilance is not our 
chief virtue.

We have received our Halifax, N. S., and 
81. John, N. B. papers to the 3rd inet., tn 
Which we mike the following extracts

Halifax, Aug. 3.—Sailed, on Thursday let, 
H. M. S. Madagascar, Capt. Wallis, for St 
John, Newffld. and England. Friday, 2nd
H. M. S. Pique, Capt Boxer, Spithead.

Shoot weight « pickled pish.—Weigh 
«I this morning at Clark’s wharf, 9 barrels 
mackerel, deficient as follows 

2 bhls. B. Upton, Arithal, 26 and 20 Ike.
2 do. UegUy.GutefCaneo, 6 and S lbs. 
8 do. J. Saul, Prospect, 6, 8 and 7 lbs.
2 do. P. Power, do. 13 and lllka.

Being 101 R*.,er in other words, cue hall 
to nine.- iramm Meetrim.

Tiic Stc4H Ships.-^The packet atyp Eu-

wuteh the new at*
Mr. Wn. Nbwtou has been appoint

ed Quebec Agent far the Lady Colborms, OH 
from the lavOMuhle manner in which both that 
gentlemen and Captain Niehleae are known in 
thjs city, we heve>o doubt that the onter- 
irifcpg proprietors of the boat will be amply 

I remunerated for their trouble and expansé.
The following account of an experimental 

trip made by lh«uLedy Coifiornc, is from the 
Montreal Courier
afci boat msds ■ trfp to Tirrnnr. yesterday ef- 

lerSnoB, for I hr purpose of Irvieg her engine, and 
proved In Ike sMyfseti-n of her owner*, ibel she 
will be abW In neeoraplish every tbiae they rapveS- 

The rafior was maoiilaelared •• thr foundry.

Hook, the G. W- being about fTrnsles ahead ef 
her, and about 15 miles further south^ The 
British Queen was seen by the KuropV at 10 
». m. the mibI day, 20 miles astern of the 
Greet Wrstern.

Tl.* Gryt Western end British Queen railed 
on the let jnet., the former at 1 P. *., the let
ter an honriater. Sandy Hook is distmt f om 
New York about 18 miles, the Great Westent

in the same space of time.
The freight lief, passa* money, and postai 

in the British Qneen, art worth *10,000, a 
in the Greet Western $13,000.

* walks the

mXnI r a J i. « - . ’ .. •; lotjouu .nmeoe, Keq., o»d w* oaly retorts credit
milra from Sandy He ok ; and on the rame day „„ ik,t establishment, but mort- particularly 00

of this city have nnnut^^ ____
by the expiring of policii^abort time preview 
to the deetructioo of the property on whteh 
they had been effected. Mi Witksteadt far. 
niiure was insured, «ndjyas mostly raved. On 
Mr. Aylwln’s house ana furniture ne mauraac* 
bad been t fleeted, and both have suffered ssmt

To the military, the citisene of Quebec cm 
never be too graMul for th# asotsfance rendu», 
ed by them at this fire, at which, beyond ill 
comparison, greater order prrvaiWd tbaa g 
any other that bra occurred in Quebec for 1yep is, or, probably, since the city wxs foe2
-J The tr-----*1- -* *L-

there is scarcely any perccptl 
wsdc the trip to Varcaaes, (15

* Urraaisslti ; aod returned m oar near sou 
.mardi, being sUs.nl from port I boon and 49 
•tea—aboal » miaalee of which were loet m 

taroieg, aad two stoppages on the wsy ap On 
the way down, with sb*Jt It inches of Hearn, the 
engine wade 19 revolutions a minute ; earning op, 

|*rtb about one ineb more, she asade tl- On pass
ing the yard where she wae built, aod the foundry, 
she wee saluted with several guns 

niCAPtroLATion.

ed. The time of day at which the alarm we 
given attracted large crowds of spetUIra 
men, women and children, who hut fora gaej 
of the 11th, would have aerieoily implied is

.......................................... -4 . tod

Left port at...................... 4
Arrd. oppositr Long Point 6

« Geeat Wsrr ran.-Huil> Merc hint's*^ <* ■« Tremble,
nine for August, contains an interesting “ iTpoti.1!*^. ***.

The

Magazine
table of the several passages of 
steamer. From this table it appears that slrnl 

nïhde 17 pa*ages from and to Hrisiraj 
The average ef these passages from New-Yorl | 
is 131 deys. The shortest was 12^ dart ; the
(*M*st 16 days The average of the p*s- 
'sfgvs from “ ' ‘ * *, Bristol was I64 days ; the shortest
13 deys, and the longest 21 frays. The «ve
nge of all the passages out and home, was 15 
•fhys. Bv one of the passages from New- 
York to BriataLdyapatrhes were syceivrd in 
Liverpool and BWfidon on the thirteenth day 
after leaving New-York, say on the 17th of 
Ortohetrhaving left New-York o^the after
noon of me 4th of that month. By the rame, 
and by one other passage, paraengeie and de- 
^mtrhea reached Pans, by way of England, 
on the fifteenth day. *

The New York Journal of Commerce con
tai ns the following letter, dated

Montevideo, June 5,1839.
The British packet Spider, Lieut. O'Keilty, 

from Rio de Janeiro, entered this port last 
eight, and just as she was anchoring, »w 
fired into, (musket shot,) by t ie French cre
vette Le Perle, which broke the arm of one 
of the seaman on hoard the pocket. The 
affair has created considerable raritemenl— 
particularly among the British. ffThe French
man made lots of apologies. W«- shall nro- 
h-Hly hear, in e f«-w days, the result ol an 
enquiry into the matter.

Trembly. ! *

Left Vareeaes.. M
• rr 0 *1
• 56 0 M 
7 4* 0 47

Tub# lest coming up.
m.......... ro 1 .

Hr low Long Point.

An account appears in th* New Yptk Com- 
memal Atoerloer, dated from Mobile, July 
wlh, stating that the previous evening a be«l 
called the William Huilbul left that port, wit^ 
a Urge freight end thirty or forty passengers,, 
for Montgon ety end the intermediate landings,' 
wh-n about five miles from the city, took flu- 
in the hold from some as yrt unknown cause,, 
and in less than an hour was burned to the wa
ter’s edge. The alarm was given to the-pas- 
•engen while they were seated at the supper 
table, and in a moment after, the cabin was so 
filled with smoke, that all had to fiy from it 
immediatly, leaving their heggage behind. 
The fire was discovered while the hoot was 
still in a narrow part ef the river, and the pilot 
ran her on toe of the banks in time fbr the 
pawengeis to spring safely ashore.anff It is be
lieved that not a life waa loaf by the accident 
She was heavily loaded with merchandize of 
almost every deacripfcoa, and her cargo is esti
mated to have bet n worth, at the lowest cal
culation, one hundred thousand dollars—scarce
ly any of which was insured, and not a particle 
saved.

Actual lime oj

'^fnr.—At nine o’clock yeetfrrdey morninl 
a lui^broke out in the cut-stooe house in Hal* 
dimaod Street, Upper Town, the property of1 
Lieutennnt-Colonel tiegy,Yghich with the ad
joining house, also the property of Colonel 
Ougy, and occupied by G. W. Wicksteed, Esq. 
was totally, corsumed. The two houses were 
under one roofi; and the fire, Wr believe, was 
dtecevered in the following •eoaener : — TJie 
chimney of the house in which Mr. Wicksteed 
resided was on fire at an early hour tw the 
morning, Mil was completely eatiogulabfd 
without the lerat damage to the house, when 
some one at Mr. Lindsay’1 called out and in
formed Mr. Wicksteed that the adjoining empty 
bouse was en fire. The latter gentleman, as
sisted by Mr. I.indsi y, broke into it, end going 
up to the garret, found it so fell of smoko that 
they could neither see nor breathe. The alarm 
w* immediately given, epginea sent for, and 
every exertion made, by climbing on the roof 
and pouring down buckets of water, to extin
guish the fire. Had an engine been on the 
spot then, or half an hour afterwards, all 
would have been raved. Fortunately, it was 
a considerable time before the fire communic at
ed to the inhabited house, which afforded an
opportunity of removing the greater portion of 
the femitiire. On the a

t^the
•t001
sJFFI

Steamboat Iadt Colbosne.—A letter 
from Captain Nickleae hae been received is 
town stating that the new steamer La* Col- 
tones may be expected here on Wednesday or 
Thersday next, on hei'flnt trip from Montreal. 
Capt If. speaks highly sfthe eras and swift-

ihe arrival of the engine 
the flamrs were breaking oat of the rear of thr 
oof, ami from the height of the house it waa 
pparent that no effoits could rave the proper

ty from destruction ; attention was therefore 
turned to the neighbouring houses, several off | 
which werfcjgn imminent danger. The Alli
ance engineer as first on the spot, quickly fol
lowed bv the excellent engine of the Commis
sariat department ; but from some cause or 
other the former was uarlera foM considerable 
time ; it, however, did gnoi* ^ice at a later 
period, in the res? of th 
Tlie latter engine, very el 
by Mr. Barnes, took gr in __ 
the fire, and being no leratrf
with water, wae W* principal

ef the destructive element,

liing property 
,ly conducted 
Ht in front of!
well supplied 
ans of arrest

ing the progress
more particularly with regent to the 
owned and occO|Hed by Thomas C. Aylwie, 
Enq., advocate, which was freqnentlvon fire, 
and once wan saved almost by a miracle the 
fire had comaranicalml to the reef, and the 
flames had n;ipaiently obtained complete mas
tery, but they were quenched by the timely 
application of a few hacke*a ef water by three 
or four of Mr. Aylwin'a friends—Ave minute» 
deity would have last the know. The roofs of1 
several of th* surrounding houses were on Ire 
at diffrront times, and it required great activity 
to convey buckets of wate; le spots that were

operatiene of those who were at woi
corps in the garrison furnished a streu^/atipi

hope that some of the proprietors who ysMm
................... led tillday become mort immWUate|y indebted 

military,will interest themselves in the Mfln

Dorchesteu Bridge.—Messrs. John PB 
lips and L Paradis have returned from Mm 
treal, whether they had proceeded to ptwto 
• petition to the Governor General, to fir. | 
throwing open of Dorchester Bridgets fl) 
public. The. petition was favourably reettof 
and an nnswkl returned, of which the Mb* 
m eara the concluding terms 1—

“ His Excellency concurs wjtb the pet*» 
era in the opinion that it appears desirable Ü 
the Bridge should to purcheeed by the tofl 
Government, and he will therefore Inks to 
petition into kis immediate ronaideisfim 

I with the. view of suggesting such eqetito 
Atnmfementi to be made, as wQI pretest to 

I interests of the puMrc.and indemnifv the pm 
proprietorsfifjhe bridgt for the cewtonsfié
pnputr."

We learn that Dr. Boyd, of Whitky, | 
been appointed Bersar of King’s Coltige, 1 
per Caiindn, in the mom of Cel. Welti.

Doctor Duchesnoia, formerly of llm 
baa been appointed surgeon to the Franck i 
gate Lom-fkUppe.

Mr. Prud’homme, a pupil of the great Td» I
the first tragedian and corned is rvqfrthe ksfig 
theatre* at Paris, proposes to have ■ psd* 
man ce at Montreal, in the eommrneraNël
nett month, assisted by the Canadian too I 
leurs. Mr. Prnd*hamms played an the MM ] 
real beards in 1831 and 1832.

The Chgfrck, published at Ceheerg, i 
that the hooka granted by the Univranb#| 
Oxford to the Clergy of the Dioreee to Urn* I 
Canada, have arrived in Montreal ia tie* I 
Durham, and may be daily expected ri*# I 
place of dostination.

The Kingston Chronicle and Gazette, h* I
jiying from our paper the a^w^^f the lti |

ilian operation, and the marriage ef Ot.|sJ 
M. Douglas, wye,—

“ Dr- Douglas west be a first rate 1 
Hern we tad We ia lb* see* week, g) 
era* a Nora ato Umwir a Rib.**

We are sorry to mar our 
joke, butM t sauae of duty as pri 
(as the phrase gees) compels us tal 
that although hie compliment te Dr. 1 
wall merited by each of the medical g 
bearing that name in Quebec ; the «•
“ gave e woman a new ” ia Dr. Jeesre to 
giss. While it la Dr. Omrgt MtHii Dm*j 
who M gave himself a rib.* We Mkt tij

liberty ef
1 impartant matters, and tbastakrfc 
setting the Chrotocti right

rha fcwian, packs 
I Halifax, rank to 1 
h ulL rad nest 1 
■pad dry fiy the cp

J by the Kingston 
roll, to the rank of 
lliot to be a Lieu

and gallant service of t 
the little atcamrr I
Of Prescott, richly dt-ra 
country’s approbation.

W. m k.ppy 101-
the leeene poor ef this I 
opened at Montreal, wt 
appointed far the purpi 
house and. let of grooi

party well (Jkcered and all under the 1 
superintence of Major General Sir 
McDonell, ands as we said before, too mà 
praise cannot he given the troops for ffcfi 
unremitting exertieoe. There fere not aksw 
fifty or sixty civilians at ey time at vsik 
with the exception of the carters bringing km 
re Is ef water. A number ef the soldiers am 
have damaged their fatigue dredses, aal <, 
as we believe is the case, they inditito 
ally suffer «he loss, something ought to he-to ■ 
by the public of Quebec to compensate toe. I 
This would be bnt an net of justice ; anfcuè I
hnn. Ih.l anm. nf mhmuIam —k„ ----- 1

â^■Davenport couti 
» Ur theatre 
anthusiratic i

KB in the rhart 
■->- Mr*l, . 
■ evening sa 81 
«tonal forSamdoL

The 16th Regiment
J Wallealaj^ wi

__ OA ft."?.
Mt tkrou,h ...net
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• S» mud U lk C 
- Tkl of Su.lt Caw.

i thru io cotiffopioiod. Thrq.ru. 
I'k*. |i»» Ik Cant l
■ wt Ikjttdqi
■ fcuoutyCo.ru. Tk

^4Het hoe drridrd in 
0 Clark au cotwrq. 
h opto ton, wk. i. pot 
1, olutol tritntilv, I 
-Ï -kiii h... wfe

«IkotMUdo, 
-tlkto. | u 

, trite, groat inoo 
t to tbow ktito i 
orruwr, UkT.

I I*. HU. .itototo 
Wto.iputM rntiilr 
■full. Th.rn.IUr 

fkdsdMHi twlta 
11er of ik Conuii

■ hot to action « 
tout of *10 lUrlinr. 

■kcr, Ik power of • 
' « roo.nl i

»«k tiMtonilpaf. 
_» I shall instance 
Aeim.it. Aoutioo.
*Ï*T", towMch l
tt'ii'oMwr( -^'■Htbrlthl,

fcrtkr iTlk c J 

P I. deride Ik q. 
A II weld k «
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id ai.d danger»* *
m that C«C (W| 
a |iolky hating ex-

“ short time previous 
property oa which 

Is. Wicksteed1! I*, 
e mostly wved. 0% 
irniture no imroraaca 
l have suffered lomt

izens of Quebec tee 
ic assistance rendes 
it which, beyond iQ 
r prevailed than «
1 in Quebec for out 
the city wis found, 

rhich the alarm «a 
owds of special*.
, who but fora gaj 
enousiy impelled the . 
rerr at work. Rack 
shed a slronr fatim 
all under the acSw 
General Sir Ja*i 

lid before, too esd 
the troops for thé 

Fhere #tre not short 
t any time at work 
carters bringing isr- 

r of the soldiers ant 
igus dredses, and 
esse, they inditfe 
thing ought to he «bn. 
to compensate Ik*, 

ct of justice ; aa+vd 
roprietors who vet* 
|^ste|y indebted toil.
mseltes in the ■

-Messrs Jobs P»
t returned from Mm.

proceeded to pits* 
mor General, hr hr, 
Chester Bridge^ || 
as favourably recemf 
I, of which the foil*

icon wjtb the pet#* 
t appears desirable Rfi 
lurchased by the bed 
will therefore take is 
nediate considers!* 
geoUair soch eqetoàh 
de, as will protect hi
and indemnify tbesm
r for the crosMasfh#

Boyd, of Whitby, | 
of linn’s Colons, I 
n of Col. Welle.

formerly of Sics 
geon to the Freed M

pupil of the great TÉI I
coined in rwgj^thr l«l*| I 
mes to have a prd» I 
l the commencrnalf 1 
ly the Canadian A* I

ihed et Coheorg, i 
id by the Uni vend #1 
of the Wore* «fat I 
la Montreal in #»■§ I 
daily expected***!

çmzr pttoi no, Mm» mJ
mi HaNftn, xml to tiro Wtor pm * ik 
,0th alt «4 icit 4iy » nlmi M. 
yawped dry hy the crew of H. M.s. fhyw

j the recent naval promotions, we oh- 
l by the Kingston Chronicle, are Lieut, 
ell, to the rank of Commander, and Mr. 

D. Elliot to be s Lieutenant. The efficient 
and gallant service of these two grMlnnen in 
the little steamer Experiment, at thfcdef. nee 
Of Prescott, richly dese.ved this mark of their 
country’s approbation.

We ar« ftappy to learn that an asylum for 
the insane poor of this Province is «lout to he 
opened at Montreal, where the Cn.nn.'ssionris 
appointed for the purpqfe are in treaty lor a 
bouse and lot of ground near jibe Tanneries.

Misa Davenport continues to attract crowded 
mlidmi «nhe theatre at MentieaI, and the 
paperasie enthusiastic in her praise. She has 
«■eared in the rharactem ef Richard III., 
■fit k. and Soreal, ead k announced to ap
pear this evening as Sir Pete* Teazle in the 
Moot fer StmtdoL

The 15th Regiment, commanded by Lord 
Charles Wellesley, was inspected on Friday 
on the Champ de Mars, by His Excellency the 
Commander of the Forces 
went through ^variety vf 
great celerity and precision,

THE ttWMMEC TQANBCRIPT.

orcetL The Regiment 
tywf ma usui res with 

Montreal Goa.

micte and Gazette,I 
the account of the lb-1

d the marriage of ft. M

to a «rat rate was*— I 
i« mssi week, givh| » **" I
faite.” ■

duty a _

ipliraent to Dr. 1 
of the medical g

in Quebec ; the need 
boos’* k Dr.Jaeast 
r. George Meüit Dm 
a rib.” We Mke Mj 

maltais, and the* takr • 
Ch rank le right

The Lachiat/Canal will be emptied to-day, 
*r the peipow of refers, end will remain 
empty far one week.—Montreal Transcript.

* Responsible Government” is about to be 
enforced by the Bowie Knife. Upon the 
ehenlhe of the knives found in Ash’s house 
were the following titles « The Durham 
Knife”—«The Responsible Executive Coun- 
efl Kaife”—M The Canadian Reform Knife.” 
—Kingston Chronicle.

To the Editer if the Quebec Trnseript. 
8m,—Understanding it to be the iatentiod 

et the-Special Ceuncil, at its next session, to 
amaa<LUH Ordinance eatablialpng Courts of 
■eawwu la the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, 
•aff Three-Rivers, I have ventured to send 
yea for publication some ideas respecting its 

Twefficirncy, and,the means ot rendering it 
mrne complete,—fohnded «pen observation of 
Me working.

b the first place, H ie not wffinoetiy oa- 
pBtit as to the powers with which it invests 
We Coart. The second section enacts that 
•the Court of Requests shall have all and 

"" eiajpUr the power, aothority and juriedk- 
“ doo vented is the Ceart far the tiammdf 
•Trial of Small Causée,”»®. Ao le rts tree 
eenotmettoe there is conwquentlv a difference 
efaptoioi. The qnembn ia, daai k. or do* it 

!*ff the Court the power of granting 
iene on the judgments rendered in the 

fkmaury Courts. The Commissioner for this 
trict has decided in the affirmative ; and 
Clerks are consequently bound to follow 
opinion, when in pomessiqn of the records ; 
almost generally, the Clerhs ef the Sam

i’ Cwirts have refused to deliver ep their 
“ alkgmg that the Ordinance does not 

them sa to do, and there is no penally 
them. | need not state, that, in 

nee, great inconvenience and damage 
to those having such judgments, in the 

necessary ta bring ether actio* to loa
the name executory, and a needless and 

ee expert* entailed upon the nnferthnate 
lunL The matter should therefore be put 

if" Wamrk "ome may diepote 
bw of the Commissioner’s deeiabu, none 
tkdjustice and expedio*y #f the Court’s 

iving such pew*. •
Ordinance dew not invest 

I Court with snlciont powera,-gi ving jerie-

Thirdly,—Urn ton* a* too detent, the* 
-in* Imtwoen some an interval of neariv four 
no* the. It eeneeqeewtly «penes, that a peer 

Niter, deeply interested hi speedy drriaeea,
•nwt institute Ms action at Quebec, and con*- 
quently be obliged to sacrifice, eomparalively 
speaking, large sums for travelling expenms, 
as likewise the extra coats incurred in not 
bringing it in the Court of Requests nearest to 
the residence of the defendant,—amounting 
together, in all probability, to more than the 
aum recovered,—or institute it in the last- 
named Court, and be deprived of justice dur
ing that period,—amounting generally, in 

I cither ea*, to a denial of justice. The neces- 
I sity of the Courts sitting more frequently must 
consequently be apparent to all. To attain 
th-refore this desirable object, another Com
missioner should be Appointed for each of the 
Districts of Qq-bec and Montreal, inasmuch as 
one hue as much as, if not more than he can 
perform already marked out for him. The 
conseqnencw which 1 have above hinted at, 
are not imaginary, but ao real that they are 
already generally considered as a grievance, 
and for which a remedy is expected. It ia 
with confidence, therefore,that such an amend
ment is anticipated, as it cannot for a moment 
he supposed that the consequent expenditure 
of a few mMittuuif~ hundreds can weigh 
against a measure sfleeting so extensively 
the administration of justice throughout the

Fourthly,—The Ordinance is also insuffi
cient in not authorizing the Court to enregister 
wills. The reason of its not giving such power 
when investing the Court with the right of in
stituting donations, file., asM closing inven
tories, fivc., cannot certainly be conjectured, 
wnless it be considered * s clerical omission.

Fifthly,—Thefrncflb 6f notaries and lawyers 
also should be deposited in the Court of Re-

rsts it the station nearest to the scene of 
ir operations, in the spirit of the Ordinance,

9 intention being evidently to ea* the public 
tkgjtogvy tax ineurwd in being obliged to 
go from a great distanc* for any paper or to do 

any business which coifW JtgJ&d or might be 
done at their doors.
ia conclusion, J would suggest, * a means 

of acquiring the best information with regard 
<o the Ordinance as jjfcWow stands, that the 
Clerks of the Court of We different static* be 
directed to forward to the Government, through 
the Commissioner, their opinion, founded upon 
Weir experience, * also the Commissioner Ms

It must be admitted that I have made groat 
freedom with the work ef our industrie* CriUa- 
ell, Mit, nevertheless,'with singleness of pur- 
pow, my object being, * far * my humble 
abilitiee permit, to shew ito deficiencies, to the 
••d that the* more fit than myself to rope 
with tbfi subject may be drawn thereto, it being 
net less the duty thus the privilege of British 
freemen to danvas, with a view to their amend
ment (when faulty), the lawn made for their
g'ij«kc, 10th A.(.

•»t rf f 10 ntorling.r f.’JhiT Oh m* rf
kfi the power ot .iljudging in red mho 

««Ml «hMld ho oddM. T. 
i«*«ity of ouch oddilion.l jhmdie- 

jj ,1 *dl inMane, . cm which «ont 
0 nic.it. An netion of demagei wu hraghl 

10 wWel1 »!*•-" artfully put 
,1 "Miring th. right nf property In the pleln- 
“> «■ C*rt refnted to proceed
•y toflher In the cm, alleging it. iruUMerpe- 
2 “ Oodn th. quertioii .1 property im
* *• -*M Winy toelww howohjee-
• of thw nature lu. Md M do.lt will, h. 
u “ • Imdrod diforent w.yc, to cb, ft.

ration of juitiee, and rahdH the Cmrt 
or than » cypher.

MAIMED.
At rwm, en the tlh leu.hy the Bee. Mr. 

PrtweMn, ti.o AVred Mmme.lt, Be, Adeem, 
to Mies Maria Louisa Hallnwril, doegbler of tko 
lots iusos Hallowrll. Is.

At Rsthiirst, oa the Mik Jwly. (he Res. W«.

eoBtmctci.il

Montreal, Saturday Augarl 10. 
Alim.—Remain much the onmo no at the 

date of mi toot quotation . They art hot much 
in demand.

Ffour.—Ahout 400 brhn. American «ne And 
euperfine htea hern add at Mu (id. Caiad. 
ha. is now rolling at Ido. An ulnae, on 
that rat. appears to he anticipated.

rmwimw.—Proh in farther decline,! in 
price- prime hieing Iron purchued ni «Ml, 
men, Ilf, add cargo at »!2j. Lard lu 
heMght 8 jd. pro lb. '

Oracrow.—In lugan then hire Seen re
gard large traneactimw. About 900. hart 
been token up illk.0 «%. 6d.,—t further 
adranca in looked tor. On Than)» a lot af 
Porta Kino ragar, at auction, brought 4M. 6d. 
O 44a. In ton., awing to th# meant Intolli- 
genca of the Mnppagn of the trade d Canton, 
there hare bean rorerd tranaactitmi at adran- 

 ̂J?co»-)0Mg hyaon'karing bean cold A 
9a.Sd.OIM. O^d. ; hymn, tu and Tw.nk.y 
at %. Id. '

frrtnnga—W« harm no dtmtion to m- 
lealn tko man of pnalua.

SHIPPING 
WTELlUtSti ,

mom* *r time

ABBIVED.
August IOth.

Burk Mimro RoeW, 8*itb, «1st Juuc, Livwp*|, 
Mall lend à Co. salt and win*

Bark Suaan, Herrica, 4th June, Dublin, Gilmfihr k 
Co- ballast.

Brig Latona, Hutto., lâth Jana, Loudoa, LeM.su- 
riar à Co. ballaot.

BEVOSTED IV TELEC BA^H.
» This Mord(Ug.

Brig Queerf'V ictoria, I Oth Jeae, Newport, UMeen- 
rier, ballast.

Brig Plaatsr, 6th Jane, London, Price, ballaat-
Brig Beotia, 3rd June, Glasgow, Pessbertoas, ge-
Brig Hoi,pu“rfjth June, London, Price à Co. 

bullMt
Brig 6^ray, 18th June, Portsmouth, Pemberton*,

Bihr. Raise, t6tb July,Guipé, 3 passengers.
Ou Xefwdew
~ 17th Jum. Belfast, order, 6Sip Dumfriesshire. 17th Jaue.

cable, and 360 steerage pai 
t ohm, end 3 brigs is addition l 
The Plea tor passed H M 8- B 

-----Weed, o. Toff Green Friday 
CLEARED. 

« '’th.

Buffalo with troops

■ria Area, Cotaier.Tàfr,«with, Mnitl.nd fcCa. 
Bark Eleanor, MePhereon, Liverpool, Welch.

8th.
Bnrk Surry, Webber, Plymouth, Chapman fc Co- 
Hark Endyminn, Wheatley, Newcastle, Chapman- 
■rig Mary ft Dorothy, Pearsly, Sunderland, Mait-

10th.
■rift Tory, Kelly, Yarmouth, Gillespie fc Ce. 
■hip John IWI, Hey e, Belfort, J H.Olirrr 
Sehr. New «evidence, 8irr, Mirnmichi, Symea fc

■riff Than Tjeee^ Wylie, WhitoWeo, Symas fc

Bnrk Ejiaa Aÿa, Carrot ber, Whitehnv*, Symea fc

Both Urd Caatarhwy, Tripp, Brietoi, OOrnow

PASSENGERS
In tie packet ship St. Jam*, from London at 

New York t—Pled Wldder, Esq. three children 
and serrant, of Toronto, U. C

New York, Aog. 3rd—ClsarW, Ship Sir 
■towart, Gordon, for Qnebec 7th A eg—Cleared, 
ship Banffshire, Pitcairn, for Qnebec.
JfcfSMh, July STfh-Cleared, Ship George 
WHktneen,-------- for Qnebec.

The Margaret Bogle, Smith, which arrived here 
ea Saturda*. from Liver»n«l. in Ut s« rt

——-, Angust let.—Arrived, sehr. Caroliae,
ti toy. froro Srobro. ,1... ml roti *ht.«.—J.ly 
Hw-CkroM, rot». CrotoW. Prohm, UaAry 
tor *ro.tot. with hrtup.

lately published,

mw atom Bmum wean,

HOCHELAGA DEPICTA ;
the bablv and veesent state or the citv and 

ULAND or NORTESAL -,

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Fire 
per Plates “ - * - -

and Views of

ITED with Forty-Fire Original Oop-
Eng;rating* of the Public Buildi*., 

--- -• *« City, from differeat pmetly.
Plan nf the City ns it waa in 170S, one year before
the CoMneet, and aa Outline Plan as h now ia , 
dao,aa Amenais, eentnining n brief History of 
the two Reseluors, (1837 I83 i,) in Lower Cn- 
nnde, and a Chapter on Aheucah AmqviTtEe.— 

wtoly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price lie. 6d 7

Quebec,—SoM by W. COWAN fc BON

/

Bmmi.Br, mrm, mh, am

BY THOMAS HAMILTON. 
Will bn Mid THIS DAY, tiro 13th i notant, 

on McCollum’o Wharf,-
8000^t^-,i«w*«*b~‘ 

3W0 ditto Byr, weighing about 57lto.y.m. 
90» ditto Onto, ditto M ditto.

_ . » «■*. London Ynot.
Th, whole In prime condition, rod will ho 

pet M le loto to nuit purchaseri. 
into to TWO Æé prueianly.

PATENT
PLASTER_OF PARIS.
McKenzie t Bowles t»rragohuino*

■*■*■*■ Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for so im
proved method of manufacturing Piaster of 
Paris, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, file., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial.

▲vrm OIIAlOffYLL WORK,
or BVEBV DESCBimON,

Moulded and cast, on the shortest notice.
All orders left at their Mills, Cape Dia

mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. Joua and 
St. Stanisla* Street, wUI be punctually at
tended tO. * *wn.

N. B—The whole is under the eeperieteodea* 
of SsaArMiRO Torrotti, aa ezperiaacad Artist 
from Half.

Quebec, 12th Aug. 1889.

^Aa fffkJE remarkably feet wiling, com* 
1 toed and Armed Barque HART-

LEY, A. L. 8W tons Registry, W. B. Bsad* 
rom), H. Ç. S. Commander, has superior 8a- 
commodation for paaMugrra, and will sail for 
the above port on Wednesday, the 21st instant.

For paiticulara*Vpply to the Commander aa 
board, at Charles* Cove, or to

LEONARD v ÏNDMJ^^
St- Peter Street, L

AS SAGE TO CARDIFF.
PHE splendid new ship MANLIUS,

__ A will sail for the above port sheet
the 20th August, and can accommodate a few 
Cabin Pawengers. Any person desirous eff 
going either to Cardiff or Bristol, will find Hue 
a good opportunity.

For particulars apply to CapL Hodge, at 
board, a< Brian’s Wharf, Diamond Harboar, 
or at the office of

Qaabac, 6th Aag, 1833.
H. N. JONES.

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
very fast sailing British belli 

«BE 1 ship EA&L DURHAhL Robert 
Twall, Cmnmander ; burthen per RagisUv, 
462 tone ; bw superior accommodations, and 
will pwitively Mil on the lfith last 

Apply U the eapuin on .board, at the Qfc. 
vernment Wharf : or to

GILLESPIE, JAMIt SON à CO.
Quebec, 6th Aaguat-

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
-A4K rpHE splendid new and coppavoi 

M berq* Eleanor, A. McPhsta*. 
Captain, laying at Brvbaet’a Wharf, adjobainff 
the Inclined Plain, having superior Cabin aifc- 
coromodationa, will nil about the 5th AugusW- 
Immediate application to be made to Captita 
McPherson, or to

RODGER, DEAN ft CO.

FOR SALE.
1 HE aobacriher has received per Earl Dur

ham, a splendid Chalk r.................
making Mill, well worth notice, wbiefc M 

verted by 4 hone*. The two Granite edge
I diameter

„ 4 horses. _____________
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet d 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 to* each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in at
tellent order : the plan of which can he ansi 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
said Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
**Au-*

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
rilHIS Steamer befog *w ia a complete state a 
* repair, bas rammsasiii plyfog between «Ma 

Port sad Montreal, toeebfog at the iatermedtoto 
Ports —The propririera of the Canadian PeSriet, 
therefore, beg leave to apaouace to the peblio.tfcRt 
they ere bow prepared to receive Weight awl 
Passeagsrs , that her Cabin are fitted up ia a su
perior style of elegance, with sccommedatiow •*- 
passed by w other Boat ia the River, sad that she 
will wt be retarded by tow tog. They trust Mm 
the aeridaon atteste* that wfll be paid to the 
comfort ef aamaagars, aad the prompt sad safe 
daltvoiy af 6oada to merit aaharo ef pahtic pabw-

Application for Freight w Passage, to be amis 
to the Captato, « boa*,* to «ht aadwriptot.



■1 once exnaflsive, transitory, 
M-, and thu* ». exemplified the

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

rr no intUnee haa prevalent iufatasti— htea | 
daetift of ware deplorable eoe.rqueaeee, I 
the blind roueeemon that the members of the me-

dical profession alone are competent to adminieler 
remedies for disease The general" coeoteaànce 
which is given to this-preposterous preteeeiorof 
an interested class, is one of the most prolific 
eoarcee of disease, entering, and early death. How 

X many thousands of persons there are, at this m®- 
meat surrendering their eoeetitatkme to the âne1- 
dtous inroads of almost every variety of hame* 
malady, from their reluctance to iaear the expeae* 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the uiout simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a pretendedly 
learned prescription ! If they coaid see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a vast 
majority of cases that it ordered nothing in the 
world hut a little rhubarb, or senna or jalap Jnr 
aloes, mixed with Sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this is generally 
efficacious But the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere friction of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had relieved him- It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
sed country suffer disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive
from medical aid is af “ ' -----
end difficult of access 
memorable confession of an enrfimnt 
that Prescriptions in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman avarie,” 

* A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 
the alimentary canal of all its lecelent accumula-, 
dens and incumbrances, give e new end Invigora
ting action to all the ridcere that contribute their 
^gney to the digestive functions, and by promo- 
ting the insensible perspiration, reliera the whole 
System of febrile and inflammatory symptoms, muet 

. aeevssyily prove » great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it whbia the 
reach of ell classes If it have an extensive site, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical profession combined can possibly acrom- 
blish within the comparatively narrow limits of 

v. their private practice. Such a medicine the public 
has in MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS and PHtENIX 
HI Pl’ERS, the rHirers of which are established 
throughout the Vailed States, and voluntarily eerti- 

♦ fied by thousandi of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cured it is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular medicines attempt to in- 
dude these in their Indiscrimlnnfc opprobrium— 

jFacls beet theories and are more stubborn even 
fltban prejudices Could the moet eminent end sue- 
. eeesfol physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive ee alleviation of suffering nnder an almost end- 
lnaastariety of human diseases as have been spon
taneously presented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLS and PHtENIX BITTERS during the last 

, dgri> years t He believes not, and would be bafify 
‘ to put tbs gneilmu to Ike test-

The pfe-eminAit reputation of these medicines 
<being firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it only -remains necessary to inform per*

• sgas who nre unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of maladies ia which they

Sre repeatedly proved successful, and in wbirli, 
srefore, .1 may confidently be presumed they wili 
eecceed here aller » I Dyspepsia, both chronic nail 
casual, un 1er the worst symptoms of restlessurs and 

wain, fiatiilrnry brad-ache, a au era, lima of appe
tite, Ueart-buro, costiveaees, bilious aallowoeaa,

Knersl debihty and wasting away of the body. 8.
err km a, whether feculent, mucous, serous, len- 

terioue, bilious, or tubular. I. Janadit-r. both bi
nary an I spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
dark green variety. 4 llelminthia, or worms, 
both aJVMH- and anal, and of every variety, from 
Ike large tape and (-tint worm to the insect lnrvw of 
thn stomach sad rectum ft. Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruucalar varie
ties 6 Coetivenees, whether arising from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
landing. 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters', the 
nonsupaled, the constructive, and flatulent 8. 
Conçus, the common or humid congh, and the dry 
—tl lliejwho .pm > cough. 9 Asthma, the nervous 
nr Icy sud c >m non or humid 10. The Breast 
pan;, acute eel chronic ; au.l also Pleeralgia, or 
far chronic psm in toe side. II. The Daily Fever, 
wh ther if tut mild, the acute, or the sweating va- 
Met/. U. Fever and Ague- 13- Inflnenza, in nay 
üttçe. 14 Dysmtery, acute end chronic 15. 
ffib umsiism, acute andd chronic, together with po- 
daçrs, or g ont. Id. Marasmes, whether as general 
etroyhy or loss of fieeh, or pulmonary decline and 
•ni su .option, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in th . lu.igs 17 Scrofula -singularly and 
rnp.dly efficacious eree iu the worst cases lit. 
•curvy. 19. Hypocoedrineie. and all other aer- 
vou. affections 2(1 Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart end <d Ihemrthriee. 81. Head ache.

hit evident, therefore, that these medicines are 
compounded of ingredients whi b act upon the 
awstc.n imivecsaMy, and not mere alotic prepara- 
thons They act without earning pain, or produ
cing; any poet ration of nervous energy, hat on the 
•antrnff, strengthen, wvigwrale and enliven, from 
the first day’s experience of their operntien, until 
fit period of convalescence. Directions for use

LF All poet po d letters will receive immediate
“(tekHrteteeefa end retail by WM B- MOFFAT, 
W d rood way, N X A Uborni deduct i an made to 
those who purchase to eel! again.

HEGO à URQUHART.
M. ■ The idle Medseinae may ale# he had of tho 

prlaeipal druggists ia every town throughout the 
laded dilates eeJ the tiseaias Ask far Moffat’s 
latte Pitta aaJ Pamela Hitters t enibe mm* that 
e in i a te ».' Ivai d i fit’s ugesture is upon the 1 
tffhri afeaeh battle *1 sitters tad has af pttm |

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
rox sale,MISS HJLL,

DECS Is intimsle to her friends sad the 
u public, that she is prepared to receive 

is on thePu>!
FiAiro, TiLffiay, em-Am,

THOROUGH BASS, ^
fast limtimm mm* KmglUk sLeffrf.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will lie afforded an opumtunity 
of being thoron -hly instructed in militer or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels confinent in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, Novl4, Saint 
George’s Street, Grind Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

J. JONES,
Idgraver aed 4 opper-Plair i*Hu 1er,

|> F.MOVED te Ne.’L PALACE STREET, 
nyt door to the Albioff Hotel.

Quebec, 29h May, 1839-

R. C. TODD,
II1ALD PAINTI1,

No- 16, fir Nicholas Stsut,

J. FARLEY,
, DYER. *

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
D ESPECTKULLY u.forms his Friendssnd 

the Public, that lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, -Merino, snd 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.— colqure war
ranted not to fade, i

From the Ion< experience Me. F hat ka£*U 
Utt above but,nrm. combined wilk mSirialt 
ehargri, he fetlt cunjfoml of giving tahe/aflion 
Io thou who may honour him wtth thru pmlro-

S'Quebec, 14th June.

NOTICE.
f|>HE business heretofore* carried on by 

George Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD A SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Fairiers, St.’Paul .'treat, 
Quebec. \

I at May. f ;

'pHE subscribeni will conurwnce in their 
1 new establishment ms well as the old m a 

few days, where they will have on hand..all 
sorts of readv-made Implementsol Husbandry, 
such fis Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Plotwhs, 
Harrow*, fcc., fcc. Horses shod in the be* of 
styles — Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every eatisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have twrn in the habit of putting off 
payment from lime to time, will have to pay 
cash on the «pot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD* SON,
Foot Hope Street.

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
m.t that eft a itrn.i.rT mm m warm.

NOTICE is again hereby 
given, that the under- 
d is duly authorized to 

I any into effect the British 
Met of the 6th and 6th of 

1 William the 4th, respecting 
Mutera and Seamen in the 
Merchant Service.

That, to enable the Muter» to receive the ae- 
iiiary Document»—ahat they are, hr the mid Act, 

obliged to take home all belaeeee of wagee dee to 
nan left oa shore, la heephal, or elsewhere, ead 
peblc of defy, mart he paid fata hie heads, and 
•thei person can, ee aay aaeonat, lawfully re-

Also, that nil Sen men who may have been left aa 
here, and enable In go their duty, wiHhe famished 
nth information how to act fa such euce. And 

any master that will give e passage to England to 
any such teamsu, w,U he fureished with Docu. 
menu to enable them to receive the emmet of 
‘ eir victualling account, on their arrival, from the 

President end Governors of the Corporation for 
the relief aaJ support of sick, maimed, and dis
abled seamen, and the widow and children of 
such ee shall he killed, elafa or drowned in tke 
Merchant service, and for other purposes-1st 
Act of the «ahead Mb William 4th, cap. M” 
Under thane uircumetaacee, la is to he hoped few 

’aaada, dating thedisabled senate* will remain ia Can*
‘ong winter, fa a Mate af dsiltaell.s

J. LAMELY, 
0a—lad—or-

■ r THE SIIICUIM,
1 Aft BARRELS ■*"«.# lAee Pork,
J-VV^.JOO ditu, Prime ,n,l Car* Beef, 

(Quebec Inupectioo.)
120 kegs Plug Toltw co,
30 hhdi. U. C. ami American Leaf ditto, 

20/MX) Havaona Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. U ink y,
20 ditto Sperm. Oi , , *-v-t -r,)
74 ditto Cod dill 
10 lihds. Seal iliu 
40 bags roaet--.

240 hoaer Bun
100 dozen Corn «4 ipr. quality,
' 40 Ings W Iriuif.

30 l.lto -F I - i
W k»« U C. Hu ♦ i, »•
60 i livats Yiimu • • «"il Yea,
50 ditto Hyson .Von ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto, \
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto *• ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd Jaly, 1839 ^ ,

JUST receded”

Per Whip ** Celia, »» from Belfaeg,
ARD FOB SALE ar the subscribers,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PURE.

A few hundred Rampera best Irish Pota
toes.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, tttk May,J8K9. Indea Wharf.

, SALT AFLOAT. 
ff^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
'-y barque M EliA \nn,” Captain Carrulhers. 

—Alsu in S/ore,—-
150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg*Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
J. W. I.EÀYCRAFT, DUNSC0MU It Co.

3rd Jaly ^

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE TamaMa oplaiw I l
taihed of the watere of the I 

Springs is more than confirmed, as i 
from the benefits /personally derived fromt _ 
-use, as from wlmt I observed of their 
"there. The water should be drank in af 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and petfikfj 
in for some weeks H leash-, • ,

( Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, MB 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST KEÇEIVE» 

BEGG à URQ l T,
Quebec, 16th May. 1838- ™

NOTIÇE.
f I^HE Suhecritier flaring entemi m -1 
1 n-rship, under the firm of fa a] 

Campbell ft Co., oerpooe carrying 
ness as Agents and Shippers of Lnni 
that part of Sillerv Cove, lately in the w.«fl 
lion of Mr. W. if. Jeffeht, wher- lb-y g 
he at all hours ready to rpcelve hpd 
description of Lunwer.

CHARLES CAMPBKUnj 
, HENRY LEMESURIE*,Jt

THE Subscribers have just received and 
offer %r Sale, a consignment of LEA

THER, consisting of—
CALF-SKINS,
KIP. . , -

, yOHN SHAW ft CO.
V St- John street.

FOR SALE BY The SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels supltfihe FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar

ticle.
Wh. PRICE ft CO.

FOR SALE. 
iCA BOXES Lilhon Oranges, superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil- 
leepie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
ft nhds. | at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

20U bis. Hambro’ P. M. l*ork,ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenerife Wine, Pasl-y’s brand, L.'P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE ft CO.

ifth Ms*_______________________________

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, ^
Oft SEHOONS of BLACKj PEPPER,
w lifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhda. Vinegar, lit.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th Jeee, IS39-

. FOR SALE»
Al Ne. Il, Net

20 CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsvm Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone.
10 Bwkets Doable Berkley Chaeae,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
8 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Soecktmg Ten,
10 Caaas Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
t-kea, fah Jane

NEW SHIP CyANDLEEY
sr«T4Hi,riMHJvr.

THE Subecribers having entered inleCj 
partnership, intend carrying ov ti 

business (in ‘l-ea—faises latch * • u|* 
llrockleahy k inn, 8t. Petei-et ) ( 
the >iyle and fit n ol Pinkerton k •

A. H. PINK t h I 
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 80th M'J

THR RUBRCltlBElS OFF)
FOB BALB- 

•itUi EJT EG8 London White Lb, 
•Pinp I*, ion Kegs do. do. genuinel 

L5 Casks English Linseed Oil, f

5 do. Raw do.
100 Bacas —pariar English Yellow! 
1U0 Casks fine Canada Road NaOM

k ' 861b.
10- doz. Shovels, 

t 10 Cwt. best EnglisjyGLuc,

JOHN SHAW k I

INDIA RUBBER SHbES. (
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and ChlMfl 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, sf I 

best quality. •
FREDK. WYSR

No- 3, Palace Sliest, op|>osite the J 
Haiti, Upper Town, and the foot af | 
tola Rtroot, aoar the Nepteae tan, V

IX) LET,

FARM OF 369 AOA I
• in the Concession of I 
t six miles from the St. 1

s fro

GpH

cultivation : and beeid— | 
ft sowing^t baa produced for the last Ifa 
5000 bondfas of bay annually ; 8 
ground have bean sown this 
timothy and clover. There is a | 
by 24 feet, and a small dwelling 
built on tho premia#*. The priacipalj 
the rent will be taken in produce, at ■ 
rent pice. The growing crop of oats, k 
flax, potetoes and turnips, and 
cattto and sheep, with the far 
may he lied by the tenant elm
In the same ConcessionTA FARM efj 

LAND of 336 Acres, f 
on the road leading from the Church I 
Jean Chryaostome to St Mary, and notj 
then half a league from the churoh.

Apply to the undersigned p ’

84th July, 18».
JOHN MA

minted and rosuaai 
noon cowan, vneMii

1RS BV WIUiAM OfbrAff J


